SKY LOG LTD
Sky Log LTD is one fast growing Bulgarian company,
whose activities are strictly focused on international
transport and logistics, where our clients` and partners`
needs and requirements are most important for us!
The qualification and professional experience of our team combine the
innovations with the reliable methods of transportation to create
high quality product based on the specific needs of the client.
Sky Log LTD is offering the following services to its clients :
-Sea Transport – FCL and LCL
-Air Transport
-Road Transport
-Charter Flights
-Customs Formalities
-Seaport Operations
-Cargo Insurances

-Sea Transport
We organize container transport
by sea through Varna, Burgas,
Thessaloniki, Piraeus and
Constanta. We can offer to our
clients full pack of services for
import and export for both
FCL and LCL shipments.

-Air Transport
In the sphere of Air Transportation
we are one of the leaders on the
bulgarian market. Our strength is
the regular import from the far east :
China, Taiwan, South Korea and
Singapore. For Air export services
we can offer prices to almost every
worlds` destination!

-Road Transport
In the sphere of Road Transportation
we organize complex and groupage
loads from and to Europe. Our main
lines are UK, Germany, The Netherlands,
France, Spain and Italy

-Charter Flights
We can offer Charter flights for
almost all kinds of goods to main
airports in Europe, Asia, Middle East,
Africa, USA, Canada.

-Customs Formalities
We can offer professional customs services
at all Bulgarian Customs Departments
including customs procedures at
Thessaloniki Port.

-Seaport Operations
We offer not only Customs release at the
Seaports, but decontainerisation
at Varna, Burgas and Thessaloniki Ports for
our clients` convenience.

CONTACTS :
Air freight Department :
Alexander Minkov
Mob: + 359 876 666 582

email: air@skylog.bg

Sea freight Department :
Tsvetan Varbanov
Mob: + 359 877 767 505

email: sea@skylog.bg

Road freight Department :
Veneta Konstantinova
Mob: + 359 889 801 786

email: office@skylog.bg

Central Office :

Airport Sofia

Tel: + 359 2 945 90 12

email: office@skylog.bg

Sky Log Ltd Bulgaria, 1540 Sofia ,Airport ,bl.2.et.2,ap.19. tel.:+359 2 945 90 12.
www.skylog.bg

